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T~EA~D; January 14, 201S

L. A. ~'ATTYLY,U ,T.:
IY~traductio~

[1~

By orde~~ dated October 29, 2012, BDO ~a~lada T.,iinited ("BT)O") was

appointed as receiver (thy "R.ecer`ver"} ovex all of the ass~t~, unde~-takin~s ~~~d
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properties awned ~y Fec~pledge I~R Sexv~c~s ("P~opl~dge"} and other related
CU1]l.~)~1tJ,~fi (cc?~~~cti~el~ ~~~e "1]~6tors")(the "Receivership i~rcler"),
[2] The R~c~i~~Ysllip Order pro'~rdes, among other things, that all rights and
remedies against the Debtors ar a£fectiz~g t~~e prope~~ky ~f the Debtors are stayed
and sus~~endeci except ~v'ifh t~~e written consent of the Receiver or .heave of Y~~~
col~rt.
[3] The R,eceive~ seeks a declaration Yh~~ the 1`~urhanl College of Applied Arts c4~
`1'eclu~olo~y ("Duthain College") has ~reac~ied the stay p~'ovision of the
Receivership Qrc~er end ~n Qrcie~~ ~'ec~uXxil~g i~ Cc~ ~'eturn $256,5 6,3$ {plus interest)
to tine ~teceiver which it alleges ryas wrongly recalled by Du~hana Ca~lege from
Peopledge's b3rik accourYt ~,itez zt ~aaa ~'eceived ~~t~~ic~ ofthe Receivership Qrcler,
~4] For the reasons that ~a~~Uw, T allow the ri.eceiver's motion. In any v~~w,
Dur~laali~. C~lle~e's actiions its recalling the monies from Peopledg~'s ~~~k, ac;~o~u1~~
after it had notice of the Receivership Qrd~r cc~nstit~tec~ a br~a~~l of the stay
provision. Dur~i~tm College ml~st ~e~~ay the rnt~~~ies to the Receiver.
~3acl~gr~uYic~
[S] F'ea~~l~d~~ ~aro~id~d ~a~roll processing, human resources a~ld benefits
services to bath Can~c~i~n anti U,S, eustamers,
[6] As dart cat its adzx~inistrari~~1 of its customer's payrolls, PeopJ.edge received
the f~itnds designated for payroll end related govexx~~~~,~11ta1 atld ether remittances
{collectively "P~yroll Funds") fic~aa~ its cL~s~c~mers, generally three days in adv~~Ice
of their rec~uir~ed distxxb~ttian d~t~, The Canadian customer fi~x~,~~ were deposited
ii~tc7 Peo~ledg~'s "Canadian C:onsolid~tecl Account" h~l~i ~trrth the Bank o~
Montreal, Bl1TI1I1~tOI1 (`B1Vi0 Bttrlit~gtc~n"~ ~Il(~ 1tS AI71eT1C3i'1 CUStC~l~1~1~ funds mere
d~~osited into the "U.~, C`,onsolidated Account" h~l,d w~t~a }HMO ~-~~irris F3~nk in the
t).5.
~7] DuiharY~ C~`ollege is ~n a~~p~ied arts at~d tec~~tiolo~;y sctioc~l established in 1 ~~i7
as ~i ~~esult of Ch~ti~~ric~ legislation. T~urhanz Cpl~e~e dank iS the Bat~lc of 1VI(~~,t~~al,
Oshawa,("BMA Oshawa"),
[$] Peopleclge provided ~~ayroll services to Durham College pursuant a m~,stea'
six vices agreement entered into by t~etx~ ~a1ld dated ~~tober 26, 20~0 (the "Ivlaster
Services Agreement"), ,A,~.1~ng otlZ~r things, it sets out, i.xx Sc~~ec~ul~s attached t« tk~e
agre~n~e~~t, various agreements iri respect of k11~ processing of Dl~~~~xatn College's
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payroll and. the transfer ~f 1'ayrc~ll Fultds ~x'011~ ~Lll~ham C~a11e~e to Feopled~e by
way of pre-autk~ot~z~c~ debit tr~nsactian. Yn particular:
~i) Schedule 3 - Autht~:rizat~~n t~ Debit Corporate Account;
b) Schedule 5 ~ Sei~tric~ Leve1,A.~ree~x~e~~t; a~~,d
c) Sc~ledule G W Banking A~r~~~i~~nY,
[9] Schedule 3 to the Master ~'ervic~s Agreement is a pre-a~utharized debit
a~~`ee~t.~.ent s~~ned nn behalf of Durham College, tt~e terms and. conditions of which
provide, i~~ part, that I]~xrha~r~ College agrees ~o ~~ra~vide the fiends required far
Peopled~e to process Durham College's payrolls ~iy way of pre~aut~iorized debit of
a spe~i~ic dcc~>un~ end autlaox~~es its ~.z~~n,~zal ir~~txt~~tion, BMO Oshawa, ixa teat
re~~rd. Par~~raph 5 wives the 10 calendar day pre-notification otherwise required
£oa~ l~usi~xes~ ~~~e-~~utlaozizeci debits.
[10] Sch~dt~le S sets c~Lxt, a~aaoaa~; at~ea~ t~a~x~gs, a Prc~cessi~xg S~hed~.xle r~hic~h
~~rovides that Peopled~e dill initiate apie-authorized deUit request three days in
~dva:nce of:pay clay anc~ that L7urharn Co11e~e's F~yro11 Funds must be ~~eceived by
Pec~pled~e two days Uefore pay dad.
[11] Schedule 6, the L~anki~g Agreement, p~o`~ides, ~.IIlOIlg other things, that
Durham ~;o11e~e will ~,rc~vide funds ~ec~uix~ed for P~~~~l~dg~ ti~ pr~~ess 17~xrharn
C'c~J.~~,~e'S ~7ayro1l by ~a~ of electronic funds transfer initiated three days iii,
advance of pay c1aY (paragraph I(a)). Further, Peo~lecl~e acknawl~ciges that the
t1213I1C1i~.1 3L1St1ttltlOT1 is nit re~uir~t~ to ve~`xfy that apry-au~liorized debit ~~ainst
Durham G~llege is assue~l in accorda~c~e ~trrith the terms of t~~e a~~eem~nt ca~~ t~aat tih~
fi~ztds teceive~ by Peopledge from the pre authorized ciebzt ate used for the
piiiposes of t~~e ~~reement(pa~'agxapll4),
[12] P~r~~ra~,h 7 ~#t~~e ~3ankitig A~t~einent provides:
Ttie Em~l~yez [Du1'harn College] m~.y dispute a p~'~-a~YtlYc~rized debit
made U~ the Service Bureau [F~eopledge~, on and of the fallc~wi:~g
grolznds: one, the pie-authorized dek~it w~,s not zssued in acec~rdance
with tl~i~ agr~~inent; end, two, the ~Y~Zplo~~r's authorization was
vi~itihdraw~l before the debit'VV~ iilifi~ted by the Service $tireau, Such
a. dis~ut~ xaaust Ue filed with ~ bra~x~Zl a~' the employer's a~i~
fitaancial institution within 14 busitl~ss days flf~er t~~e date the pre
ai~th~rized debit xs posted to the Emp~o~er's account. A pre-
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authorized debit disputed by the Eni~loyer cc~x~statutes a return or
~~ejectio~l of clearing, as per the following paragraphs, and is to be

settled solely between the Employer anti the ~ervac;e ~~~~eatx.
The Events in Tssue
[13] The events in iss~~e relate to Durha~t~ Colleg~;'s October 30, 2012 st~ft
pay~c~ll, They are not in dispr~te.

~I4] As of Uctot~er 2~, 2b12, Durham College had ~~o monies oti h~~nd ~ritti
Pe~pleci~e as all prior payaolds and go~er~~t~~c~nt remittances on its behalf hacl bze~~
tnad€~ b~ Yeo~~led~e in accordatice with the Master Services A,gr~enlent.
[1 S] Sornetiine shortly before Qctuber 24, 2012, ~'ec7~~Iedge ~~r~pared a riinds
Slmim~iy R.e~aUx•t fox the O~~c~b~r 30, 2U12 p~~roll b~secl oti ~ayxo~l data
eleetr~nieally sup~~lied by burham Ca11e~e ~c~ Peoplec~ge, The r~'~unds Summary
Report specified. the amount to be delazte~ fro~~~ Dt7rham College's bank accot~iat
grid tr~nsmitt~d to it 1~~ ~~Yrhai~i College rn respect of the payroll.

[1(~] Can c~#~ p~~o~• to Octiober 24, 2U12,

D~lI'~IciITl

College a~~~~xoved the Fund

Su~zim~~ry Repoi-~ and on Uctober 24, 20J,2, P~p~~ledg~ ~~~epared anti stibrnitted az~.
electronic fi~ncls tl'~t~.sfex c~el~it to Durham College's }~~t~lc acc~~unt ~t 13M0 Oshawa
for the amount approved by Durh~rn CoZl,ege,
[17~ The electronic funds tr~r~s~e~' debit req~u~st submitted by Peo~~led~e specified

that the "Due L7ate" for the ~~re-authorized d.e~it was tc~ h~ Gct~b~r 2G, 2U12.
[18] In accni~da~ace Frith the electronic funds tra~~,sfe~• request su~Ynitted by
Peo~aledg~, c~tl Qctober 26, 2Q 12, Durh~t~x College's bank account w~,s cl~bitec~
$845,164.4 and Peoplecige's C~~la~iian Consolidated Ac~ot►~t ~~s credited with
the icl~t~t,i~al a7~lc~un~(the "~'ii~st Payroll Depc7sit"),

[19] Qn Qctob~r 29, 2b12, peopledge's Ga~~adia~~ C;ansolidated Accouilti received
a £t~z~th~r ~1,~)~)$,615.03 from Dunham College's account by ~cra~ of pry-authc~j~~~et~
debit. on account cif, tX~.e Q~t~ber 30, 2012 ~~,yrU~~ ~tll~ "Second P~ytc~ll Deposit")
[20] Can October 29, 2012, following t~~~ granting of tale Rece.ivertihil~ Order, the
R,eceiv~r sent notice of the a~~ceivership end the Receivership Order to Peopled~e's
customers, inclutlit~g Durham College.
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[21j Irnme~li~t~ly after ~t hacl ~recexver~ notice o~ the I~c~cei~ership Under on
CJctol~~r 2), 2U1~., TUu~-11am college contacted STvI~ Oshawa anct rec~~.~ested ~ stop
p~yrnent of bath the First Pay~~oll Deposit ~x~d the Second Payroll i7eposit.
[22] Shc~rtl.y aftea~ Du~J.aa~,~ College's sto~7 pa~rnen~ requ~sti had L~een processed by
f3MU Oshawa, it was discovered that ~Peopledge had autam~,tically ~iist~'Z1JUt~~. t4 O]C
on beh~If cif Durha~~l Gallege e~np~ayees X588,627,96 in r'e5~ecti ~f Elie first Pa~rolY
Uepositi acid $1,467,769.33 in respect of the Second payr•oIl Deposit.
[2?~] Durhaan College subsequently returned. the $588,627.95 of the First ~ay~'olr
Deposit to the Receives but has xe~'used t~ retur~i the balance of ~25G,538.~~. The
parti~;s harre resal`ved X11 issiYes relating to the Second.Payroll Deposit.
The R~ccivershi~a
X24] The Receivership Order required that the Receiver set ciow~~ a comebael~
date can, z~c~ti.ce tU aX~ parties ~v~i~hiri 30 dais ~~ the issuance of the .R.eceivership
Order, Tt ~.lso provided that any interested party rYiay apply to the cc~ui-t to vazy o~
emend the l~eceivej'sk~ip (~xder c7~~ the com~eba~:lt motion or on riot less than seven
d~~~s' ~l~tice to the Receiver aticl other itlterested parties.
[25] Although a number of Feo~Iecige's custc~mers paxtic~pateti xn the comeback
i~l~tion, Durham Coll~;ge dick no# nor dick it being any motion with respect to the
Receivership Order.
X26] Subsequently in the Yeceivership, the Receiver received custol7~~~' de~c~sx~
claims in res~~ect of amau~ts ~~aid to P~c~p~e~ge £ox t~1~ ~~ur~ase c~~' ~~~~~ditig pa~rroll
s~rvic~s which Yeoplt;dge f~rl~c~ to complete in whole of in part. The aggregate
claim amount fur C~nacli~n customers in res~aect ~~' tl~,e G~~a.ad~az~. Consolidated
Auoount vvas in excess of $5.7 million and for ~C.7S sustainers in respect of the US
~c~r7sc~lic~~tteci Account rt was $ J,$4,00f?.
[27] In a cleci.si.o~-~ dated May X5, z4~.3, (2013 ONSC 2781), IVc:wUould ;C, held
that both the Cana.ciian Consolidated Account a.nd the ~U~ Consolidated Accaurit
should be treated ~s trust accounts ~nci ardezed tla~t tlae 1~.~oxaies in those accountis
s~lould b~ disC~iUut~d to the Canadian and XJ~S customers who had proven deposit
clait7~s on a fro rata basis, subject to prior pay~~e~t o£ tk~e allocated ~~oi~rion a~ the
receivership costs (t ie "Craiiri Taetermination and. Interim Distribution Qrcler").
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Posatio~y of the Parties
[2$] T'he Deceiver submits that T~urham Go~1~ge's a~;tion in reca~~a11~ the First
Payroll :Deposit c~~~ Qctob~r 29, 2Q 12, was a breach of t~.e stay pra~risraYis off' the
Receivetsl.tip C3rdei.
[29] Thy 1Zeceiver subr~~its ~lYat ~rio~ to Octol~e~ 29, 201 ;all of the ylecessaiy
steps and actions ]~~d been taken by botX~ P~apledge ~nci D~~xham College in
connection, ve~i~li the First Payroll Deposit to frilly effectt~~te the transfer ofthe First
Payroll Deposit into ~'eopledg~'s bank accat~n.t i1~ ~ccorclance with the ~e~ms of the
Master Se~~vzce Agreement. Once in, ~eopl~dge's bank ~ccat~nr, the monies beearne
tl~~ prop~~-ty of Peopleclge within the meaning of tkte Receivership (7rde~•. I]urham
College's s~tl~sequ~nf request to its bank to recall t~~,~.~Fse monies after the
Receivership (Jrder h~c1 been ~~anted cot~stituteci a dear breach of the Receivership
Urde~-'s stay provisiai~rs,
[30] DLll~h~i~1 Coll~g~ denies t~iat it eir~r tool: possessi,ota c~~ an~r monies i~l
Penpledg~'s bank account or tl~at it exercised a ren~~d~ against Peopletige or its
property. DLnh~n~ College submits that ~t sought reiiYiburseme~t c7F the debited
~nlounts ~tc~rn its bank end that zts baY~ compliecl with, its ~bligatior~s uncle' the
Rules of the Canar~ia~1 P~~'[nent Associat~c~~~ ("CPA") and rei.m.l~urs~~ Durham
College from its oWn funds. Th~xeaf~er, the CPA Ru1~s governed the rights end
obligations ~s between D~i~rham College's ba,~a~, at~d ~'eopledge's b~.txl~ and the
banker~c~~ston~ey{ relationship governed the aCtlons taken by Peopl~d~;e's bank
~gaialst its Canadian Consolidated Account.
[31] Durham ~;ollege also tales issue wit~~ Fe~~~letl~e's actions in initiatit~~ the
pre~~uthc~i~i,z~d debit for the First Payzoll ~]eposit when it kc.~tevs~ it ~OL1IC1 ~~
~ppl~rin~ for a.receivexship order and then proceeclix~~ ex pc~f~t.~, in the abse~Yo~ of
atiy notice. Had DL1ih~iri College received ad~driGec~ notice o~ tl~~ teC~i~el~ship
ap~~~~cation, it suU~Y~its it could Jaave ca~lcelled t~~e ire-a~~~Ghoriz~d debit in aclvanc~
of it happening.
Ati~lysis
X32] Furst►a~~t do the TVYaster Services Agreement, the ~~~y:~le~lt end clearing
schecitile that applied betr~v~en l~eopled~e ~.nd D~~rh~rn C,'ollege is clea~~~ set out rn
Schedule 5 to the Agreement. It pxa~vid~s that the elect~a~aic transfer of p~y~o~l
fL111C~5 IIll1S~ "clear" two dais before the ap~rlicable payroll date.
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[33] iil accordance wit~l the 1Vla.stei• ~eivices Agreernerit, therefore, efi~ect~ve on
Qctober 26, 2p12, X11 of the authc~rizati,oxxs, s~e~s dllc~ aCtilOriS ri~Ce55at'~ to fully
cot~Yple~e r17e pre-authorized d~pasit tiransfer of the First Payroll beposit from
Durham College to Peopledge as pY•ovided for IIl t~l~ Mc'~S~~P S~~~v~ces A~~'~ern~;nt
had hee~a, coxxa~a~~~ed, ~'~~,e pre-a~uthoriz~d debit transfer r~vas processed. as authorized
and the ~u~icis mere deposited into Peopledge's Cariaclian Consolidated Accot~r~~, At
that pint, tJ~ey becaz~e ~u~Z~ available 'for use bar 1'eopledge, rn accordaxice with
the ~~rovi.sions ofthe 1VYaster Set-vices AgreerYient.
[3~] The definition of "Property" in the Recezve~~s}.yip Q~'~.e1 is very broad. Yt.
defines "Pr~~~erty" as "aZ~ of the assets, ulldei-t~kings and ~ropei-ties of the Debtors
acquired fog, or used in relation to a busyness cried on by may of the Ueb~ors,
including proceeds thereof, wh~th~z suc1~, a~;~ets ter Funds ~r~ s~hject to third party
interests car ~~~e coa~Sidexed trust assts held by any of the Debtors fir the benefit c~~'
third parties,"
[35] Notwit~~sta.nding that the First P~y~ol~ pep<~sit vas tics be used for Durham
Calle~e's p~yroZl, give~~ the broad definition of ``Property" in the Receivershi~~
Urd~r, when rt ryas deposited into Peo~l~dge'S C~ria[~.1~ri Gc7i1501idated Account on
[~ctok~e~ 26 2U 12, if ~c~nstituted "Property" of Fen~~led~e as defined in the
IZ:ceivetship Urder.
[36] Patagr~ph 7 of the Receive~sh~~~ Qrder ~~rovicles in ~ai-t that "a11 rights a~ad
remedies a~~inst any ~f t ae ~ebtiors, t ie lZeceivei•, or affecting t1~e P:rop~lt~, are
hereby stayed and suspended except with the written cc~~lse~~t of the Tzeceiver or
leave of t~~is Court, ...". The ~ara~taph goes on to list certain exce~tic~ns, none of
which ~}~~1y in this case,
[3~] In my view, I7ua'~~~tn C~ll~ge's action oli (]ctobea~ 2~, 2U12 in co~itactin~ its
bank to Seek teiinbursement of, arnon~ otl~ex• ~1lings, the First Payroll De~asit,
cc~t~stituted an exercise of ~ right ox xel~ledy ~n its pert eitl~~r ~~~insti or affecting
the Property or affecting; the rights and entitlements of, Peopl~dge or the Recezv~x•,
As such, it ve~as in direct breach of the staff pra~isio~l in Par~t~i~~ph 7 of the
~~~ceivership Order,
[3~] f3~ its action, Duzh~~t~ College was clea~•ly disputi~Zg peopleci~e's preauthorizec~ debiC itl respect of the FiX~st ~'ayroll beposit. Tie Master Services
Agreement, Schedule 6, p~;ragr~ph 7 specifically sets out the grounds upon ~v'hich
such a clispt~te zx~a~ be raised by Durham Goll~ge and the tin~al~g ~t~~ bringing it,
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Tlae pa~~a~x'~~71a s~eciFcall~' states that such a dispute is to be settled sol~~y bet~eeYi
Durham College and Peopledge.
[3~1] NUr d~ 1 consider that the CpA Rules ~7rOv~Cl~ Du1"~1~1't1 Call~ge `with a
clefence t~ the R,eceivez•'s sub~lissian Yhati its actions in recalling the pre-autha~~a~e~.
de~~iti ec~Y7sYitute ~ bre~c~h ofthe kecei~e~rship Order for the following xeasans.
[40] ~~~~~x~all~ ~}peaking, electronic f~~~d trasisfers which inch~cie ~»e-autlioriz~d
debits t~etween Ca~iadian banks and CPA m~mbe~' i~stitt~tions art processed in
~ccord~nce with the CPA R,u~es.
[41] The law is clear, l~owevex, t~lat the GPA Rxyles do not overrule th,~
contractual ~tld legal rights acid entitYements between ~~rties. T~xe CPA 12ules
dealing with clearance and settlement o~txansactiians only apply between (and may
only be relied c~ta by) the CPA m~mt~e~ institutions to govern the pipG~S51rig Uf
tiransactions as between the banks themselves, See:.8,11~1'. CZal~all~istribution rnc.
v. Bank r~f'Nc~v~ Scvtia,[2009] 1 S,C,Tt. 504 at p~ras 56 and 57; Nu~ro~2~xl ,Bank of
Ureece (Canac~cc) v. ~3ccnk ofNlar~treal, [200Q], 2 FCR 288 (r~GA) at pass 13 and
19.
[42] The above aut~~o~'iti~s male it c.le~- that ttie clearance and sett~erne~7t
pi~ovisiorls of the GPA T~rYles sho~ild not be used tc~ cl~te~~aa~a~~ the su~st~~ntive rights
and entitleiYients as between k~rivate parties, As the issue of whether the first
Payroll I7e~osat w~~ pro~id~d ~o I'eopledge prior to tie l~ecei,vey~sl~ip ~rd~r is
between Peopledge end Dur~iam College, ~t as the Mast~f Services Agreement that
governs, As a ~esuZt, Durham College cannot rely on the CFA Rues,
[4~] Du~~iam Golleg~ relies on the CPA Rules gOV~x'].11t1~ ~1~ clearing and
settlelne~lt ofpre-authorized debit t~~alSaCti0llS b~t~~;en nlenl}~ei~ iristitllti~ils, Mule
H1 of t~~e CPA Rules governs tihc; clearing and settlement of ~]xe-au1:lrtUriz~d debits.
Pax't iV c~e~ls `with pre-authorized debit auth,o~'z~ation, ~'t~rt 'V":Cr deals with
reinlburseinent and. recourse,
{44] Part 1V of Rule H1, S~Ctip~~, X 5~~~ f'~C~'L11I~5 f~13t, based on tie xeJ,atianship that
existed between Peopleci,~e and Durh~xn College, a Payee (~'eopledge) Ynust
provide ~~ Payor (Durham College) with at le~~st 10 calendar clays' ~ptiC~ U~ the
debit. This "~~~~e-notificatiion" regtYYrement allows the ~'ayor tc~ correct any errors ox
~tc~p the debit if necessary. Section 1S(e) ~~ro~i~~~s that the parties ni~y waive the 10
day natic~ pexi,od, As nofed, ~'eopledge anc~ Durl~a~x~ Ct~ll~;e ag~reecf to waive the
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14 day pre-alati~icatzo~, pe~~od (~astea~ Services Agreement, Schedule 3, paragraph
S; Schedule 6, paragla~~115).
[45] S~cXic~n 2U {a) and (b) of~~ul~ H1 ~~rovide that where ~ "P3~OI'" of a pre
authorized debit(Durham Colleges mikes ~ cl~in~ for reimburser~~e~~t fox a busi~7ess
pre-a~uYhc~~ized d~bi~ ~ithi~~ 14 business dais of dis~~ut~d debit of its account, the
processing Member (BIV10 Oshawa must reirriburse the Payor for the fu11 amount
axed ca~z claix~l xei~~~buzsen~~nt fror~a tae "Spons~rin~ Member"{BMO Burlington).
The Processing 1Vlember must rec~i~ve a "~1V`ritten Reimbursement Cl~irn" from the
Pryor end c~si ably accept the claim if it meets ~~ne of three conditions:
1. The pre-authorized debit was not drawn in ~,ccorc~ance with Payc~x's
Sze-A,L~tl~,a~•z2ed Debit ,A.gz~ee~nelit;
2, The l~ayor's 1're-Authorized T~ebit Agre~m~nti ~t~~s r~vokec~; or
3, Notice ar confirmation `t7vas not given in ~ccorda.nce with section 15,
1 b, 25 or 26 ~s may be a~aplic~k~le,
[4C~] DUrh,~t.in college has not ~roduce~~ the "W~,ztt~n ;~t~i,r~.~.buxse~x~ellt Glai~tl" it
provided to BNIU Oshawa. Based on the facts, however, Y assume that its claim for
reimbursement was hosed Qn the first condition —that the ire-~uthc~.ri,ze~. d~b~t was
IlUt d1aVDil ill accorciar~ce with the 1Vr~stier S~.rvices Agrcem~nt. The other two
conditions ire not applicable.
X47J Notwithstanding that Dur~~am C'.ollege initiated a clair7~ foi• reimbursement
from itis l~anl~, purs~xa~~r ~o the ~ei~ns o~ the Master ,services Agr~~m~nt and
specifically pa~a.graph 7 of the $ankr~~g l~greetnent (Schedule 6), i~l my view, the
c1~im ~v~s ~ rernecly against Feopled~e under the Mister Services Agreement ~nc~
was accarclitigl~► staffed pt~xs~~axzt to ~a~a~~apXa 7 o~t~1e R,ecea,vexsl.7i~7 Qrder,
[48] PG~t~agi~a~~h 7 of the B~nlcing A~rzernent, reproduced earlier, prc~vic~es tJl~t
Durh~~m C'.olle~e tn~y dispute a ~~e-a~xthorized debit on tihe ground that the preauthc~xi~ed ~eb~t was gat issued in acco~~d~nc~ with the Master, Sercvic~s
Agreement. The dispute ~ntYst be filed vritl~ Diirharn College's banl~ Wi~►i~l 10
business dais off' the disputed debit, Ftt~the~, sL~c~x ci~spute is to be settled salel~►
between Durham College and Peapledge.
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[49] The fact that Durham college's baa~lc ~ezlx~k~ursed it fir the amount of the
First Payxo~.l Deposit as ~7rovid~d by the CPA Rules does not alter th.e fact that in
ii~lttatiYlg such a claim, T3urham College wits also t~ak~rl~ a claim against
Peopled~e under par~gr~,ph 7 o~'the Ba.:nlcil~g Agreement, Yt was not permitted to do
YI1at g1'v~t1 fhe sttiy provision in the Receivership C)rder,
[SO] Durh~z~~ CoZleg~ ~Iso rapes issue `with the lack of notice it received in respect
of the receiversflip application. Receivership applications geale~~l~y ~'equire sift
response ~.nd are accordingly brought on s~~o~'t aid lx:mitied nofi~e. T~~ .Peopledge's
case, given i,ts business, natiice to all IflteteSted parties would gave been
problematic. Tn recognition of the lack of initial noti,c~, tl.~,e }~.~c~rvership Order
provicleci for bath ~ COl't],~~c'1.GI,C ~j.p~.~(71~1 'i~V1t~'11I1 ~0 d~~s and the ability for any
~1~terested partly to mo~~ fo r~ar~ or am~tid the Receivership ~rd.er. T~urharn Co11e~e
did neither. Yt c~zuiat now cornpl~rn it was son~,ehow ci~sa~v~~Xtage~. by tlo notice,
[51] T~~e .Receiver recommends that if I order Durham C;c~l.1e~~ xe~x~burse tha
$2Sb,5~(~.3~, ~t should be deemed io have a ~7ro~r~~l C~n~~tiran Customer Deposit
C;laiin ~s ciefi~ied in t ie C`;lairn Determination and Interim Distribution Qx~ea for
that ~moiint ~ncl tiuther it shaulci receive ~ davzde~~d fior~~ tk~e CailadiaY~ Custainer
Account. F~ittlds in accoidanc~ vv'ith p~r~~raph 1U of tale Order. I agree with the
Receiver's recorninend~tian.
Conclusion
[S2] 1~ccordin~;ly, the Receiver's motion is allowed end the Receiver is entitled to
~n c~t'dei~:

I.

D~C13T1I1g tYl&~ .Dl1T~lr`31T1

College is in breach of tie Receivership

Qicier;
2.

Requiring Durham College to pay the :ft.e~eiver the sr~m of
~2S G,536.38 plus ~axte~est krona, C~ctok~er 29, ?a ~ 2 ca~cu~atecl axe
accordance with the L~oa~rts of.~arstice Act, R..S.C7.,1~)U, C;, c-43;

3.

'T'he above monies paid b~ ]~urharn Golle,~e to the ~eceivez s~aa~l be
credited to die Canadian Custoaner Account Funds;
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4.

Ut~on payment to the Receivex o~ tih~ abo~'e monies, Durha1n College
shall die deemed to have a Proven C'anaclian CListonxet~ ~e~~osit Claim

~s de~ir~~d in the Claim Determination, ~t,~d Jtlxerim Distribution (]rcler
in the amount of $256,S~G,38; end
5,

D1I0Ct1I1~ AI1C~

authc~rizi~g t17~ R~ceivet to distribute to Du~~1~2~~x~

College from t~a~ C~lYadi~n C~usfoiner Account Ftincls a c~zVidend 111

acc~rdanc~ r~rith paragraph 10 ofthe Cl~~~~a ~7etermination and T~iterirn
Distribution Qrcler.
[53] The Receiver is entitled to its costs of the n~oti~n vcrhich the pr~.~ties have

~~1~e~~ ~t~~ X40,004 ix~ ~:atial.

L. A. ~attillo J.

IZe7e:~setl: J ulj~ 3,2015
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